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arc going to the devil. The Prcsby-t'-:ri:i-

preach that if you've got it, you
can't lose it, and if you lost it you nev-
er had it, and judging from some of
their lives they never had it. The
Methodists preach iniaitt baptism, and
leave the children at home to sleep and
go to the devil. The Baptists and Dis

MISFITS,

How do you like Br'r Johnscn.

Rev. Johnson has the Moody style.

Help boost everything that is good.

A good place evenings, the tabernacle.

A 25c reduction in pavment is appre-
ciated.

The world is full of judges-- of other
people.

Since the last issue of the Democrat
services have been held in the tab-

ernacle, creating much interest,
are learning

that it is a p easan. place to be. It is
more than that, but if one was just
hunting for a place to be entertained it
ii a good one.

ine music under Prof. Wegner is in-

spiring, his solos are splendid and other
features from time to time will be
added,

viv..' vr

1

Kev. Johnson's sermons so far have
been preparatory ones, presented to get

THE NORMALS

WILLCL0SE.
Salem May 12. At the close of the

terms in October the Oregon Normal
Schools, both as public and private in-

stitution, will cease. This is the final
decision of the executive committee of
the board of normal school regents,
which held a Bpecial session this noon

Sensational Suit.
HlLLSBOROi Ore,- May 12. Mrs. Ed

na Large, wife of Dr. D. C. Large of
Forest Grove, has filed a divorce suit
against Dr. Large alleging cruel and
inhuman treatment. She asks for $1000
for temporary support, and to pay ex-

penses of suit and for $10,000 alimony
and the custody of their three year old
daughter.

ed into keepinw quit relative to a third
party mixed up in the case- and Willi
soon make an announcement that will
startle the country. Both were taken
to prison.

Washington, May 10. Ve3 Cannon!

Of eoone there was only one bid for
paving.

The pavirg trust reaches out all over
the state, radfating from Portland.

Good enough1 are you? Don't think
you fool any one on that old chestmat.

A good time to turn over a new leaf.
Perhaps you' forgot to do it new yea??.-

Of a crowd of Portland business men Mercer May 10. Kidnapper Boyle-startin-

un a Washington trip 37 wore- - and wife were sentenced todoy. Boyle's-blac-

Durbies and 14 soft hats. is life imprisonment, the woman for
25 years. Both almost coHapsed when-Som-

one telephones that he got !l"!f"cuwa5T-n0U"f- u a ?0yltL,a3'

ins nearers in me revum uuiju.Personal work was the subject Sat- - Several glorious rains-hav- done
evening He showed how preach- -

d t th f f Lj
lng amDunts to little ornothing without t als0Kthe ie1h . also. everythingit, but with it a tremendous force is put ege

a

Dear Nephew: The parable of the
eleventh hour man is a puzzle. It looks

as if the householder did not play fair
with the men who went into the vine'
yard in the morning.

One day when digging garden a new

thought came to me about the wages
of men who warked that day in the
'vineyard

This was the thought: On what ba-

sis did the householder figure "Whatso
ever is right I will pay you" and con'
sider the hours of work?

'I he hours of work did not have any
' thing to do with it. The basis of the
. figuring was on the willlingnesa of the

eleventh hour man to work. The
thought, willingness to serve; unraveled
the tangles concerning the eleventh
hour man's1 pay, yet, the householder
did not dispute that the fact that the
mjrning workers "had borne the bur
dens and the heat of the day'

Your Uncle knew a man whose
Grand Army button loomed up larg'
and whose slouch hat seemingly was
the largest and widest rimed slouch hai

' in town. At Grand Army gatherings
he was a prominent figure and seemed
to imprebs on any one who saw him
that he had been there.

One day he was questioned as to how
much scrvico he had seen, how many
battles he had been in, hush, he had
worn a uniform three months; he en
listed at the tail end of the war. He
had been ir long enough to drill a little,
eat rations ana draw pay. And now
could wear the Grand Army button and
slouch hat; and march with those who
had campaigned for four years. Yes
with those whose bodies had stopped
bullets. He could do all this for the
reason that he had proven his willing
mess to serve. More than this the gov
eminent will give him a pension, just
as large a pension as many receive who
wont through the years of war and
battle. Still more, the government
gives him a home free, absolutely free.
Why? for the reason he proved his
willingness to serve.

He knew nothing of the comradeship
of the camp, march and battle. At the
reunions, in dress he looked like the
others, but he had no experiences to
put into camp-fir- storits; he had not
uurne rno Duruons ana me neac or tne
oay; no oniy naa tne record oi willing- -
noss to servo, and received the bles-

sings and honor whichjeomes through
willing service even at the eleventh
hour; but he knew nothing of the joy
of service, of the good cheer in the
commendation "Well done."

Yours Affectionately,

hush Local Improvements.

sam today that tftehot weat'lrer was-th- e

only thing thst will rush the jiassageof the tariff bill. Indications are that

1111U CllO WU1H.

Sunday morning the piwer of the
Bible was enlarged upon It there is
a revivtl here it will not be Johnson
but the word of God back of it all that
does the business.

Sunday afternoon the power of pray
er was presented with telling force.
There is no pswer without it. First sia
must be confessed. Without prayer
there is failure. Professing Christians
who criticise and backbite are a men- -

ace to evangelistic work He gave
numerous strong examples of what
Draver nas done and can do. Prayer
lists were recommended and urged and
many promised to have them.

At tne mgnt service ne spoKe on Hin
drances, the stones in the way of a re- -
vival: the stone of prejudice, created

i."u lauen aciB. n ui.ua
more varnish is evidently needed,

How many, know that the correct
pronunciation- of vaudeville is vode- -
vil, long o and accent on the .first syl- -
lable. bee your dictionary.-

If taking a fellow's girl is- - a ground
for murder there would be-- a large num- -
ber. One Albany man sav he would
nave killed hundreds of fellows, for he
has had all of his stolen.

,
Mrs. Hazel Moore, the woman

accused of the ruination of Adjutant
Ueneral Otis Hamilton, ofVashington,
Passed .thro"eh the city on her way to
Oakland. Glad she didn't stop.

Not content with a $62,Q& paving
contract Roseburg is now claming to
have been the residence of Mrs. Uazel
Moore, the woman in the Otis Humil
ton case.

One might think nothing was read in

jr.g jn it. It is no better than the
second, third or fourth. Condensed to
the limit few papers present as- evenly

The Telega Sa"y7that PortTandisin
the dutches, of a paving trust. This
trust undoubtedly reaches out over the
state, for all paving is done by Portland
firms, and Albany and other cities are
paying about SO per cent more6h they

for paving.
-

A First St. man calls this, a good
Misfit item: At Lincoln, Kan., is ar: :
very tombstone. A travelling man
of that town, who had been on, the road

by false reports of the pay of evangel-ift- s.

sectarianism, which wants every-
thing for itself, the stone of malice and
covetousness.

He said the Methodists preached in-- 1

fant bastism and leit their children
crying at home, that tbe Presbyterians
preach that those who have it are not
lost, while those lost never did have it,
ana mat me oapsisra ana triscipres the democrat if not on the flvst page; 7 7.

"water, water, water," while but a? a matter of fact, there is noth- - Probably be closed this-wee- by The

President Taft is certainly a diplo
mat. He shook hands cordially with
Senator Tillman of pitchfork fame, and
then took him in his big automobile to
the Senator's home. Mr. Roosevelt
never did that, nor could he have dune
it. Though a small act it is a very sig-

nificant one, and means a great deal1

when it is remembered that Senator
Tillman represents a strong constitu
ency that his been terrifically againBt
the administration.

HINDRANCES

As Considered By Evangelist
Johiuon.

"Albany for Christ" is the motto
adopted by the churches in the campaign
they have just inaugurated in this city,
and an immense banner bearing these
words is now fastened upon the wall
of the Tabernacle immediately behind
the platform. If a large attendance and
intense interest in the exercises is any
indication of what may occur then it
is not too much to expect a great revi-
val of religion in our midst.

No services were held yesterday, as
Monday is to he a "rest day," but on
Sunday Evangelist Johnson held three
services, and each one was a complete
success in every respect. At 11 o'clock
in the morning the largest audience
ever assembled in a religious meeting
(up to that time) in Albany greeted
the speaker about 1 100 people. But
ilic evening service was the climax of
the day, fully 1500 people bcine nrcs- -
ent. The music was grand. It could I

not well be otherwise, with over 200
of our best singers, three pianos anil
several other musical instruments, all
under the splendid leadership of Mr.
Wajrner.

Mr. Johnson took for his subject at
the evening meeting: "Why Albany
ean't have a Genuine Holy Ghost Re-

vival," and then proceeded to gtve his
audience the most common

OBJECTIONS TO REVIVALS
"At a time like this people put up all

kinds of excuses (not reasons) why
they don't believe in revivals. Excuses
may hot hit everybody, but they should
he removed out of the way. In John
11:39, Jesus said, 'Take ye away the
stone. He had the power to remove
the stone himself, but he required that
each one should do what was in his
own power. 1 will attempt to point out

ot hindrance
tonight, and if you attempt to squirm
or kick. Keep m mind that its not me,
but your sore hack tint hurts. Sam
Jones said that when he threw a stone
into a pack of dogs he always knew
that the one that went off howling was
llic one he had hit.

"I am after the devil anil sin. This
is a light to the finish for the truth of
Liod.

STONE OF PREJUDICE
''The first stone T find in my way is

that of prejudice 'don't believe in re-

vivals.1 The fact is that every Christian
church today is the outgrowth of a
revival the great Penlacostal revival,
when 3' 0 souls were converted in one

uua i iuiio i o
"Some are not prejudiced' against re- -

tlc'di;vil !'., slirc yol, both" agree on
,1,.,, p0it whcthcr. ymj do on others
v,r not. An evangelist is a specialist.
There are specialists in almost an pro
fions. In S ill it is writ
ten: And he gave some, njiosties ; ami
snnie. nronhels: and sonic, evangelists;
and some pastors and teachers.' Please
mile the order in which they arc giv-

en. Evangelists arc placed right after
prophets and before pastors. Every-
thing ,imie j Uiese days is forged
the of experience ; that beats theo- -

'
TAI.MAGF. OX' REVIVALS

"Tahnagc says: 'The real general
c;iusc of objections to revivals is the
coldness of the objector; that is the
secret, or hidden, hut unmistakable
cause in cverv case a low state of re-

ligion in the heart. Wide-awak- con

secrated, useful Christians arc never
afraid of revivals. The chief agents
id the devil during a religious awaken
ing are always unconverted professors
of religion.

THE MATTER OF PAY
"Another man may say, 'They preach

for money.' 1 do not know of any
line where there is not considered a

promise of specified remuneration, and
especially in the case of any one who
spends as much vital energy and life
ns do evangelists. Whv do people start
their economy on religion? They don't
ronsiiliT it extravagant to spend large
sums on base hall or foot hall ; nor do
il,..v pvnensive what is Sneilt

ltg, a pool room or gamming jouh ; nor
will they consider the expense of courts
iiid jails which arc necessary to care
for the criminals who arc among the un-

saved. Hut instead they count the cosl
which it takes to try to reach these
poor lost men."

SECTARIANISM
"This is the meanest, ilirt:e av.d most

devilish of all the slimes. When I en-

ter a community I ask if the churclu--s

are together, and will get the answer
yes.' generally find them fnm-- to-

gether. There are many people who
are better Methodists, llantists. I'rcshv-u-rians- .

Lutherans. Pisciplcs, Evangeli-
cals, Cat!i.!ios ami th:ii
ilu-- are Christians. A lot of churches
preach creed ahead of Christ. The

pro u'll a:- sltlie
and l l! wIk'i'c they come from, hut

::re i;ii-r- t.i. ant! .iru'i;
fiv-.- l:cs a lot of thr.u l!ie

ciples preach water, water, water, and
;. lot of them arc going where they will

eve r see a d rop. W hen God sent
Philip to the eunech he preached Jesus."

MALICE IN THE WAY
'If a man say, I love God, and hateth

his brother, he is a liar, for he that
loveth not his brethren which he hath
seen, how can he love God whom he
hath not seen.'

" ' Whnsnever hnteth his lirmnpr Is

a murderer ; and ye know that no mur- - I

dercr hath eternal life abiding in him.' " I

STONE OF UNBELIEF
now many ui yuu cnurcii memucrs

think that God can shake old Albany
from center to circumference? How
many believe that he will?"

UJVEiOUSNESS
"A worse spirit than that of the saloon

or the gambling hell is that of
or stinginess, and is damning

more people than any other sin. The
trouble witli Albany is that its peonle
are chasing the dollar? and letting the
town tro to hell. What good will it
do you to pile up money? When you
die, you can't take it with you, and if

you could the chances are it would melt, j

:. "We ought to bow down and ask God
to remove all these stones of hindrance, '

and ipray for the divine spirit to rest
upon Albany and her citfeens."i .

C H NEWS '

Dead? recorded:
Fannie Brenner to Harry Schles- -

ser 50 by 54 feet bl 9 Albany. .$ 10
A. J. Porter to R. Schulz 40 acres

102 W s.. 3000
J. K. Baltimore to M. Senders &

Co. 33 ft lot 4 bl 6 Albany 10

Antje Holhof to C. K. Fronk 160
acres 10 1 E 1600

C. K. Fronk to J. K. Weather-for- d

same 1
C. G. Burkhart to Peter Riley 25

feet bl 110 h's ad 300
E. T. Merrill to J V. Pipe and H.

L. Bush 48 by lOOJit ft lot 8 bl
9 Albany

Edmund C. McClain to Kola Neis
8 acres

Mortgages $1750 and $1500.

Grain license Scio Milling Co.

Deeds recorded: i

OrvilleT. Porter to Carrie D.
Porter 2 lots bl 1 Hoock's ad. . 250

H. L. Walden to F. M. Pomeroy
and wf undivided Y of 2 lots bl
50 H'sindad 10

Ed Holloway to Grant Pirtle nndi
wf 5 lots Houseman's 2nd ad,
Brownsville 375

Clara M. Blain to J. C. Morgan
331.52 acres .. 1

Missouri Tycer to G. W. War-mot- h

48.74 acres - 725
U. S. to Albert Ennis Cooper 16

acres

Mortgage $b00,

Probate: Petition of Velma J. Law- -
renson et al for sale of realty granted,

T A XT" EXIT :
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S. H. Moses and family, of Philo-- !
math, were visiting friends and rela i

tives in Tangent Sunday.
Mrs. Addie Flake of Salem,

at the home of her parents Mi. and
Mrs. L. F. Smith, the past week.

Miss Mary Witmore, late of Cali-
fornia, is at her aunts, Mrs. W. O.
Hudson.

Miss C. ra Scott has gone to Corvallis I

to spend a ween w.u. ner orouier. .

mr. jonn nuueison and wife of
Waterloo, are liting at the home of
tt..it uiifyh.01. Urs Thomas Skellev.

Mrs. Bessie McDonald of Yakima,
in visitim? her father. Mr. H. W.
Snttlnmipr '

Miss Myrtle Minn is now acting as
assistant teacher in the primary ue--

partment.
Misses Georgia and Kdna Blevins and

Lena and Frances Driver went to Spic- -

er to assist in special Bong service last
Sunday,

Prof. W. M. Anderson, late of Texas.
a singing1 evangelist, has been conduct- -

mg a singing class nere ior me past
three weeks.

Farmers are all done their spring
seecing.

The county bridge gang have just
completed a new tridge one mile south
of Tangent across a slough. It is a
fine piece of work and badly needed.

Sheen sheanne has begun and the
poor sheep will feel the loss of their
neavy coats tnese cold morning.

Berries of all kinds will be scarce.

Tennis Leagut.

Tennis enthusiasts of Albany College
are considering tho advisability of form-

ing a tennis league among the colleges
of tho Willrmette Valley. Ihe colleges
which will probably be asked to
enter the proposed league are the Un
iversity of Oregon, Oregon Agricultural
College, Willamette University,

Dallas Collegu and
the Monmouth Mormal School. Eucene
Guard.

Some good plnvers are being devel-
oped at the collepe courts, Varren.
Ohden, the Hodge Brothers and fatter-Au- n

particularly putting up some go.id
games. In tha faculty Prof. Kimball
is probably the strongest player.

A Lebrnon post card reads:
"lie Fair. A good loser is a w'nner.'

signed Lebanon fans. Alsi Don't
ta k nh.-n- vour neighbors, It your
j.tw use gum.

Three cristophones at th 3 tho taber-
nacle, put in by Manager Sanders, have

tforded patrons the II i:ne unab'e to
i i!,e in,"'-ic.- an ta
heut tne splendid services being held.

If the new board of th Albany Com-- , day. believe in revivals of lands
iitti'ier, hut you are afraid

morcial Club dec d6s to put several hun- - l, .,,. Q'f rcU,-m-

dred dollars into titling up the vacant "Am .:- - stone is that of not hcliev-tra-

just north of the depot into a neat ing in c:::itcinrnt. You believe in

it will be an expenditure that will cilemeut in politics, in base ball and

much for the city of Albany, andone Z ZSS7,
which the people of the city generally nlios in any ol( w;ly to get ollc you
will endorse. It is surprising how much wn yell like a Comanche Indian in a

of an opinion of a city is formed from p:ir:iile, hut at a prayer mcet-th- e

'"g. will sit like a hump on; a logsurroundings of a depot, by people

many years and was quite accent) ic, as the Northwestern insur.es men only,
framed an epitaph that is. decidedly from 16 to 60 years ot age, and excludes
original. He died several wears ago, hazardous risks. Tne? conservative
and a travelling bag, hewni out of management of this old and substantial
marble, stands at the head; of his company is attracting the business

On one side of the bag is this pie who desire sound insurance on the
line: best plans and rates obtainable.

The company recognises the import- -

congress win nor. aorjourn Detore July
1SI,

Washington, May 10. President
Taft today sent a special message to
congress recommending) radical legisla-
tion m ttia flDDa ..f Dnm !.... .
. mn.h nmvr hnrt h.n oafH
delegates

5,T ,"
LU,gG-- : N. Y.,. May 11. Captain

Ze?J?.ld1;3. iTfe.0!
out four hours for killing William E.,
Annis. The maximum, penalty is twen- -

iy years.
PiTTsatnw May 11. Boyle and wife

donned their prison garb this morning.--
.

Both spent a good night.

A $500,00 0LOAN
The above sum was leaned last week

and another loan for $450,000

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. of
Milwaukee-- , ,Wis. This iseastern money
broueht S'S'S.Agencies "h VfSJSS'SM
Ag,tMD" tV S McLaren' spent several
2?? 5rtlanl ""!' aek wnen tne

fiN;,Chekcrlm'1 Genesal Agent for
T

and e!$Kle '"resting meetings
company who ar& pleased with
the fact that the Northwestern has over
$10,000,000-o- insurance in force in the
S tate of Siegon, which is considerable
more than, m any other,

.v
company in

0regn -- s is the mose surorisine

ance of the Pacific Northwest and has
now oven $6,000,000 loaned in Oregon
and Washington, thus raaterially aiding
in its substantial growth, and develop- -

...om.,

The Cregonian takes, the little bosses
by the nap of the neci and gives them
a jerk but it exalts the biggest and .

worst of them all, . There is
consistency for you.

riawTfig dissolved partnership the un
dersignea will sen &c puonc auction ort
the Pfeiffor & KeUac farm, 8miles east.
of Lebanon, on

Fridav. Ma.v SEL 1909.
Goramencin at 10ta. m.. the follow! :

Pure bred short horn registered cat
tle 4 yearling bells, 6 yearling heiffars,
3, cwo year oias, s cows witn calves, b
dry cows, 1 bull 3 years old. Certified
eertmcate.

High grade cattle. --9 cows and calves,
3 2 year old calves 11 dry cows, 3.cows
coming fresh,. 3' yearling bulls, 1 bull

old, 8 yearling heifers. 25. head
registered goats,. 75 head stock goats.
1 chestnut sorrel horse, 6 years old,
sorrel horse about 6 years old (unbroke),.
10 head PoSand China sows and. gilts,
pure bred, i pure bred young" boars.
Won every blue ribbon competed for at.
the state fair but one.

A free lunch at noon.
Term of sale. All sums under

sums of $10 and over six monthsx
time at S- per cent with approved se-

curity .

J. M. FLAHERTY, auctioneer.
PFSIFFER & KELLER; owners.
DAYE BONAK, clerk.

ADMiXISTRATR'XS SALE

Notice is he.ebv given thai ttm xi.ipt
igned the di'y uppointd, qnniii? ,i H. ,1

acting nilminUtratris of tiieesiHi ot V .
A .. M. Cul'Ooich, deeesc-.l- . nl i:i
ihf Conntv O.inrt for i Cium . Oft-iio-

itn tbw clpik heH.iJ, i nnal
n ut.t, and the ol vi,l c'nn ,

lis il ll e .tn day ol J ui.e, I9J. t ti.o
hni.-o- t 1 o'elo.-- p. in. of edid

liv.irieg nl obj..-- l,u If .my. ii t hijO for ibe is:l'u.i,-e-- i rai '

hh the 3J n n' .

v..c,
Adnnuitt-r.- i

We th rfjrd.
At oms. I i AU.UIX.

many of them are going where there is
no water, a part of his tuk on see- -

tarianism.
thfrTwa's"! "SnSSiiSedhS
SS woXghr l th.

'
At this service there must have been

fifteen hundred present, a very orderly,
much interested audience. Beskfes the-
gt germun. Pr0. Wegner was hsard
in a solo and Mr. Gallery, recently of
New York, in a viohrosolo. The musie-
will be a feature of all theservices. I

Tonight there will be a rest, with no-

services. Tomorrow- night the sub5eet
will be an important one. Wednesday,
Thursday onri Friday afterno-m- s at 3;;

o'clock there will be services by Rey
John90". and' at t:10 by Mies- Shaff er
on personal work

In the Examiner.

Hear- Revivalist at Heme.

"Christophone''' to-

listen to Mourners' Bench WaSs.

gpi Dispatch-- The Examiner "
Albany (Ore.K May a.-T-hroueh the ;

nwdium of a "cbanstophone a device-

recently installed! by the fecal tetephone-
company, many .uB ivi.i , u...i'
ed at Home today ana listened to ser--

vicea i at tn tJnltecl Prestyterian-
.. . . . . . .

LStlf tll3 WfdNII WGCII

progress for a week the sanw service--

was maintained. The transmitter for
the contrivance was arranged on the
pulpit and so directed; that it caught,
sound waves from. arJiy point.

--

kUJULUJIldiSlimmPV Rates;
East

During the Season I90

via the

Southern Pacific Co.

From Albany
To Omaha and Return $62.45
To Kansas City and Return.. 62.45
To St. Louis and Return 69.95
To Chicago and Return 75.95

t0 ,t,h'; Pfijcipal cities
South.

in the East,

Correspondingly low fares.

OnsalcJune2, 3; July2. 3; August 11,12

To Denver and Return $57.45
On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 davs from date
! sale, final return limit October 31st.
These tickets present some very at

t activo feat jres in the way of stoo-,v- er

privileges, and choice of routes;
t icreby eoabiing passengers to make
side trips to many interesting points
enroute.

Routing on the return trin throueh
California mav be had at a slight ad--

anee over the rates quoted.
Full particulars, sleeping ear roserv

lions and tickets will be furnished by
r.nv southern racihc local acnt. or

WM. McMURKAY,
General passenger Agent.

, Portland, oregoi.

passing through a city. It is a fact
that many judge a city by appearances
as they pass along the road, not a fair
test, but nevertheless a common one.

The landscape artist who planned
tho improvements at Eugene, has been

....lM.f,th nnrnnM of mukbur

arrangements for laying out the Al

bany depot park, and it will he up to

the new board to say whut shall be
done in the matter

. , . . .. . ,.
A numoer nave auggcsieu u.

can bo no batter way to invest mu

money of the club than in home im-

provements, with a fair expenditure in

advertising in the east. The making
of Albuny a city boautiful, with splen
did homo9 and good atreotB and luwns,
and enough of residence f . r rental, will
do much to advertise the city.

Vn.iteii, u ulicnpcc Puv.mc.il.

Thero is a nnw system of paving for
rasidouts streets, a mixing of a special
preparation with the soil that deserves
investigation before high prices are
paid for paving, l'his new pavement,
which has been tried in parts of Cali-

fornia, thu DiiMOCKAT is informed,
satisfactorily, costs only about 80 cents
a square yard, where the regular pavo

According to a Chicago- dispatch- a
of bachelor far mens out

west here are lifter wiyes. WelK it is
their own fault if they doaib get them.
tTency or gooo. gins, out some on tn-- m

don t "aat to marry every, fellow that
alooBi

800 Odd Fellows in Miyi,. 809. school
teachers in June, boosters for Mhany,

EXCCUTOii'S NUTCi

To ll whfm it may concern t
JSoticft w hureby ivn 'o all whim H

may concern that tbe anderPiRBed mve
been duty appointed saraio of tuv
fSiaiof Cftarlot'e TbomHe, dcmcKd,
hy tbe coaoty court of Junn C untv.
Oreuon. ttivrefore. bII nerfOQr) havinor
any cldiio uuinst eid fHT&te are her"
by notified aud reqairoJ to t tb- -

,8am with t. e pror wnchera, o th
iiuuirsitent-- at the law oniee ol W. R.
lliiyen, in me citv of Albmy, '.lunon.

it bin m ut bs from tun date hereo .

Dul.d itii Hth d iv of Mv. 1909.
MARl!N.THOVUS,
AKRII.LA B0RK.UART.

Executors ol said esia'e ol Charlotte
Tlijina',

NOTICE.
My percharon stallion No. 22998, wll

make tho following stands:
Monday,, at W.J.Morgans, PlainKievv.
Tuesday at George Smiths, Shedd.
Wednesday, at old Rudd farm, Peoria.
Thursday, old Rudd farm, Tangent
f riaay and baturclay at rlom i 2

miles S.E. Albany.
All catrons to this horse will he furn-

ishei1 Schneider's change of mares' t
medicine to .facilitate the getting ir
foa1.

John Carnegio, Owner.

SCHNEIDER'S CHANGE IN
MARES. is a correction for the re-

productive organs before service only.
i!v its use the foal will be of better
nerve and vigor, the mare will have
better life the Mhir will go down smooth
after feeding this medicine. Hor&t-me-

should supply this medicine to
tbeir patrons, they would have bette
r"sults han under the present wav
Obnoxious matter retained by previous

is the cause of the many disap
in getting tho mares in

foal. This medicine will chanee thes
conditions for the best results. This
medicine in warranted to do its , wrt.
Kor conditions drop me a lute, Wra.
; chneliler, Albany. Ore.

ment costs approximately $2.33, about onc at a circus, nor cry about
three times us much. The pavement is the cost of patronizing a theatre, a pic-- .

.ii, .i..on hnnl tnrfiinn nf Hum. I lure show, a near beer saloon, a blind

ble character, It deserves investiga- -

ition.

'Kll: vd lliro.i-il- . I'lf.sloil.

A young man up in Washington, in

h!s prune, has ruined his career for lifo,
a bright one nlrciuly, just for a woman,
but come to think ot it, thousands of
careers have been ruined ju9t for wo-

men, and, on the other hand, tens of
thousands of careers havo been ru.ncil

just fur men. On hoth silks men and
women have allowed the baser sides of
their characters to rule their destinies,
ami it is nlttnys to figure the re-

sult in tu I .U-- inevitable.


